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PnFOCE OF THE STUDY
The literature on vitamins shoes that tho greater number of the
studios made of vitarin ".A" and "D" deficient diets have been confined to
their efforts on the vertebrates. Only a few controlled experiments have
been conducted to determine the effects of vitamin "L" and "D" deficient
diets on the invertebrates.
The purpose of this investigation was to determine the effects of
vitamin "A" and "D" deficient diets on crayfish.
RE7I1:.; OF TEL1 LITERkTURE
The beneficial effect of fish-liver oils in the treatment of rickets,
generalized nalnutrition, and certain eye conditions were widely recognized
by the middle of the nineteenth century. However, the superiority of these
oils over other fats for dietary purposes wns not definitely shaan Were
the middle of the tnentieth century when fish o4 ls were demonstrated to
contain a factor essential for nutrition.
saponification, could not be transferred to
contain it.
This constituent, which resisted
oils which formerly did not
!:cOol1um
1
 showed that cod-liver oil aerated at 100 degrees C. for several
hours retained :inch of i±e.. anti-rechitio properties, but lost its growth-
prorotinc 1,c7ers entirely.
The ?resence of certain v'tenins in -1- 1-e diets cf ani-als becomes
increasingly imrortant in the aocendine scale of an'eal
information concereine. t!-,e necessi.ey of vitamins for the leer ani. .:. is
not .well developed.
1
Yo.rrom and Sherwin. L Te77t-bbe1: of 7iochenis (Philedelehl.a,




An examination of the literature on vitamin "A" and "D" deficiencies
in invertebrates showed that sone work had been done with class Insocta of
the phylumArthropoda. The follewinr,; table shows the known vitamin require-
ments for various groups in vhich vitamin experiments have been
conducted.
TABIT. I
Vitamin 2equirer-ents for AnLIal Groups
Animal Vitamin
Fly (Drosophia)A B
Flour beetle  n  A, BeCockroch A, BDTadpole and frog  A, B
''ish r-' A, B
Bird  F  A, B, C
armal. 2, C, Dt E
:.g  A ' Bi„B
Flour beetles have been oTh-7n to thrive on flour only when a little of
the bran or or is left in it. Flour meth larvae are umble to grow in the
absence of a fat-soluble substance found in the wheat germ, egg yolk, and
butter fat. The deficiencies are assumed to be "A” and "B".
1
Prydc, John, Recent A.:val:eps in Fiochemistry (ohiladolshia, P. Llah;.nstensSens and Co., Inc., 1 1), pp. 261-2C2.
R. J., An Introduction to Bioehenistr-, (rew York, D. '.-on :cstrandCo., Inc., 1951), p. 131.
1:oskalonlro, V., "Coezroacl:es a Tost Anir- ls in the Quantativc Analysis ofVitamins in Food Stuffs," Chemical Abstracts, Vol. 28, lc. 16, ectoter, 19:74),pp. 5101.
Prye.e, John, on. cit., p. 262.
L, 71. J., n • cit., p. 181.
2
1.:0.7;:ale1i:o, 7., op. cit.,. pp. 5101.
3
T. p. 166.•••••••••  rimmommo
factors an extraction of wheat germ is most important.
iskalenko reports vitamin "C" is not essential for development of
cockroach nymphs which require the vitamin "A" and "B" co7Lplex, the necessary
part of the latter being probab1:., vitamin "B". As a source of fat-soluble
1
CHOICE GROUPILG OF EXT-EP.E=TAL ALALS
Wil1iams
2 
states that the animal which is to be used for nutritional
studios must be readily ke,)t in captivity, hardy, and rust be fed on a
1 variety of diets. Extensive studies of the experimental animals should also
r•41
fr
yield a number of facts with reference to the nutrition of the large grout of
animals of which it is a representative.
Crayfish of the genus Cambarus mere selected for this study on inver-
tebrate nutrition because they were believed to meet most of tho requirenents
for a [-pod experimental animal. They are readily available, fairly hardy,
and are omnivorous feeders.
:.ftcr s7ccirlos were collected it was found that -.:hey were not unifor7.1
in size. Successful experimentation demands that the ant-A-Lis be of uniform
size. The animals were thcrofcre divided aecordin:- to size. •:'e smiler
ones Lore t:.eu-,ht to he best for teztinj growth with the vitamin "2." diet.
The larror ones wore used on a viami.n "L" defcient (15_et to test for calcium
deficier.e:r. :och 7roun was subdivided. From each r-roup fourtte:1 spccirens
:%:-re rut on a doficient dint, a-d :_surteen on 0 ez-rn-ol dict.
crow' of ora7fis". ovcrc.r-In: 7.2 Fr!.-n each were 1-ut on the
v'tamin ".t." diets. The clAc,- cncs aver-15n- 11.1 ;:rr-s --ere rn th
'FL" diets.
:ez!..7..lenLo, 7., o). nit., ?p. £101.
2 •••••••••
::114a7L, CD. r. 1P5.
c•-•
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Aninals fed on each diet required separate containers to prevent the
nixindof foods and to avoid the effects dee to loss of individuals. The
snecinens being of variable site necersie! 2:ceoing then separate, so
replacements could be rAde if deaths occured durin7 the fending period. These
conditions were provided for by using one liter bea17ers divided into two
separate conpartments
in this way served as
unit. Four groups of
six srecinens. L sot
by a partition rade of hardware cloth. .Seven beal:ere
fourteen individual uaria which constituted a feeding.
seven bea7:ers provided individual containers for fifty-
of fourteen sneci=s were fed on vitamin "A" control
d.it and anotleer set of fourteen were fed "A" deficient diet. In ranner
groune fourteen specimenz each -eere fed en vitee.,in "D" control aed "D"
deficient diet.
Crayfish are ucually found living in running Teeter, so provisions were
made to duolicree this condition in o laboretory b:7 havir,7 fle-.:inz water
in the aquaria suoplicd from a eentral 2e-eon-Dir. The central reservoir
rts a -..-coeen 1eac7:ot a reocrec weeer supply. 'It. ;ent:T-eieht holes
snaced an even istance fron -Lhe 'eotter of ehe reservoir, wore fitted with
short glass tubes. 2isces of ru'eber tebie. were fitted on the short glass
tubes at t%e reservoir and each re.s pre7'det.1 with an adjustal.:2e ela7e) to
reeulate the flow of 7:1ess tu'eing were I.assed threnh
t'egceirc co-ere en tile leo.!:crs to cendee. the frerh suepl-: of e'eter to tie
botton of the eqear'a. bo'..ttee. of t'ee reser-.cir was twenty-enc itc'nes
Prce the ton ec.' averi% tfordin a suficient :A-el:cure to keep -eater
steadily f3e7.-irz tla•GuO. the cc zinc
The teeeeratere of t;- e era4.er in the central reserveir earied fron 12 to
14 ec:-,rces C. v:;,f. was "7' !"1.f. for tie emci:Lh to be Gotlre.
DIT7S VSF.D
7ho feed!nc of aquatic aninals present problems nere complex than are
cfceun'crod !I. case or non-aquotic for, the rajor ones beinr: the preveltion
of the dissolvin2 out of nutriort matcria's ir e food and a disintegration
into -,articles too small for the crayfish to use. This was rre-eted by
naking a starch matrix for te fcod after it had been well ground in the
rortar and thorou(„hlr mixed the hands.
Quantities sufficient for two feedirzs were prepared and sprf.ad in thin
layers over large watch Elenscs. The food, efter drying in an electric oven
at 37 decrees C. was in a touch,
aquar!.a.
conpcct fon: that resisted dis?ersion in tl-_e
These la:-ers -rere tro!:en un into snail pellets ich were found to
be palatall.c to t:r.e cra::fish.
The experinental .:re fed recvlorl:: twice a wee: over a perod
of eiglit weeks on the diets shown in TAMES 11 to V incluslArc.
TAPLT II
Vita-1n "D" LeflOent 2ict---Stcenl:och 2CC5
bascd oz., 100 rrans.
*Lholc porn neel  76.0 grans
I:hcat cluter.  ...20.0
Calcium Car17.ez:  3.0
Srdiu: Cric1 r.  1.0
III
an;n "7" cDiet---CteenboeL .22C8
cxe-fls of the 7ritanin "D" deficient
clict ers1 one cod-liver
Pure ̀ .;11:::n Fct:y71 Co., ir 4-16ER, :7. J.
A
Drul Co., (Lacil gra::. of cod-liver oil co:-.toi:10 nore
than 2100 units ol ";1" rd ntre than 2E,0 units of vital:lin "D").
'A tgeti 'i: 8047 09r: j° "00 '2.Ti tzpsi
V
Jo - •243-Tp uo foU c„.to4o 4z10.a.çq .i'cc 00.
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tho ftcdinc period, rorrese'fative s*-ecimens were chosen from the vitamin
"D" deficient and the vita:-- jr. "D" co-:A.cto dints for calciun detuiratiohs.
0a1ciu-, aas extracted frTn the crayfish An 31 solution. The per cent cf
calcium '.as determined volunetricelly by the calcium oxalate method.
RESULTS
The exocrine:TU.0.1 rc- c-lts on the vAtamln "11." comoletc ard dcficAent Ce'zs,
end the vitentin "D" cenolete a:-,d deficient diuts are reprecented in TABLES
VI to X inclusive.
' TABLE VI
Results of Vita..--iin "A" Comolcte Diet















4 Replacenents :r.y Z.
7;_FLE VII
Pooultr of 7itr7ir Dr!f;cielt




















Root:Its of VitaLlin "h." Deficient Diet





•=1:,:- Replacement ::.ay 3
TABLE VIII
Deternination of Calciun in Vitan:in "D"
Control Specimens at tLe Peginnir.g of
t7le xerient
Air.eunt of As1 . in a reresentative size cra:rfish  .951 grars
Dry roir.ht of five represer.tativc snecir,ens 10.610
Per cent or calciun based on dry weight  5.7C0
Per cent of calcium in the mineral content 13 .770
TADLE IX
Dc-̀  1:ction of Cc n 7itani4 n "D"
Deficient Stecimens after Fight Vreol:s.
../..rlotlnt of i:sh in a renresentative size cro.7.,fish....
Dry weizht of fi-co rerrosortati7o -oc
Per cent of calciulli bv.soci on dr::
For cent of calcium in the r.ilneral contort
'22: IL
Dritormi:ntion of Cz.loiv:-. in iin "D"





tint of .*.s!-. in a rerrf-sci.tatiro size ora:fish.... crn.ris
Dry "Zoigl:t of rIvo rorrec.onj:ative 9  740
Per cent of cr!c'tc..-. 1.:-.ceci of. err .....e;s:t 5.`i70
Per ce-A of cr.:lc:tun rtincrel content 13.360
9
This in'teCtiCatiCn.T.T.S undertaken for the purpose of determining the
effects of vitanin "A" and "D" deficient diets on crayfish.
It -as found in the sreeimens fed on a vitamin "A" deficient diet that
a pronounced lac of grumth resulted and in some cases loss of weight was
recorded. Five of the fourteen specirens lost weight. Only two crayfish
showed indications of slight sain, whereas four showed no change in weight.
Results 7:ere not recorded tr. the two secinenz wtich died. The total of
the weight charger resulted in an actual loss of weight when crayfish wtre
fed on a diet deficient in vitamin "A". The specirens on the vitamin "IL"
cormlete diet had an 0.g:7rezate increase in growth of 2.1 rrans in er:ntra,$t
to an aggregate loss of .6 grams in specimens on a vitanin ".L" deficient diet.
T;:e results from the experiments of the effect of vita:lin "D" on the
re-b0.1ons:1 creoif_ h, were not sufficiently pronounced to warrant definite
conclusions. It is a we'l 11-1own fact that vitamin "D" is associated with
calcium 7-otabolis:-, in the vertebrates end tests wore conducted to determine
if this is true for the cruztaeca. Calcium ieterminaticns were run on
:1
contrcl specimens and on those fed a diet containing vitanin "D". The
•
differences in a:-eunts of calciur vary but little en control and vitanin
"D" deficient dirts.
results would nrcbably have 'seen different had it been oss*ble to
'-eeri the ani:ls under the experirental conditions throuch several :olts,
i;:scause it is 3x.cra: Jat.t a larre port of the calcium conient of their bodies
is in the exoskeleton. Further tests Y111 be necessary before 2Lmi
clecisions can be rnde.
Harrou and Sherwin, A Tc;:t-book of Biochemistry (PhiladeJphia,
E. Saunders Co., 1.U5).
L:oskalenko, V., "Cockroaches a Test Animals in the Quantative Analysis
of Vitan.ins in Food Stuffs," Chcnical Abstracts,
Prydo, John, Recent Advances in Eiochendstry (Philadelphia, P. Blakinstons
Sons and Co., Inc., 1931).
R. J., An Introduction to EiocheListry, (New York, D. Von
77ostrard Co., Inc., 1931).
